English

Growing up from the vast expanse of the deep blue Indian Ocean, more than a thousand islands come
together to form the “Maldives” is known as "Garland of Islands"
Embracing the pure beauty of this place surrounded by turquoise blue lagoons, stunning whitesand beaches, extensive reefs and an amazing underwater world makes Maldives very unique.
Local ingredients will include fresh indigenous plants and herbs of the Maldives including the national
fruit - Coconut, and the national flower - Rose. Other natural gems include lemon, papaya - the plants
grown during the early inhabitation of Maldives.
Calming and balancing the physical, mental and spiritual body by pampering all the senses through the
spa ambiences, listening to the natural music, experiencing the touch, sensing aroma and tasting
natural ingredients
Araamu Spa – “Araamu is a Dhivehi word which is originate from Sanskrit. It denotes an individual a
blissful state of total relaxation by pampering all the senses.

ARAAMU CLASSIC TREATMENT MENU
•

ARAAMU SIGNATURE MASSAGES

Araamu Theyo Dhemun
Maldivian local traditional full body massage with “geranium – orange” Oil, by using the techniques of short firm
strokes, pressure points working along the meridians. Rejuvenates the energy in the body, relaxes stiff muscles
and improves skin elasticity.

Duration 50 minutes / US$. 93 | 80 minutes / US$. 119
Veli Modun

The traditional full body sand massage at the beach with “virgin coconut oil and smooch sand. Make your skin
glowing and relieves your tried muscles.

Duration 50 minutes | US$. 99
•

ARAAMU MASSAGES

Healing Aroma
A full body massage with the “oil” of your choice. Aromatherapy is the perfect re –energizer and will
leave your muscles and mind relaxed to the maximum. Relaxes the mind, body and spirit by the
healing techniques.
Duration 50 minutes / US$. 89 | 80 minutes / US$. 119
Swedish
A full body massage with “lavender – chamomile” oil. The massage combines long gentle strokes,
kneading and firm circular movements. Increase circulation of blood.
Duration 50 minutes / US$. 89 | 80 minutes / US$. 119
Well - Being
A full body massage with “rosemary – eucalyptus” oil. This is an uplifting massage which restores positive
energy, excellent techniques for muscular aches and pains.
Duration 50 minutes / US$. 89 | 80 minutes / US$. 119
Sarawak Massage
Balinese massage is a full body done with “grapefruit–cedar wood” oil. It is a deep tissue massage
performed by forearms and full palms in long sweeping strokes all over the body. Erase muscle pain and
improve good blood circulation.
Duration 50 minutes / US$. 89 | 80 minutes / US$. 119
Thai Massage
A dry pressure massage for full body, which involves gently pulling, stretching, bending and pressure
points using hands, elbows and feet. Promotes flexibility of the body, enhance the energy flow and
invigorates the nervous system.
Duration 60 minutes / US$. 85 | 90 minutes / US$. 115 | 120 minutes / US$. 135

•

ARAAMU MASSAGES (CONT./)

Samunprai
Thai herbal hot poultice massage drift away tensions. This balancing herbal poultice opens pores and
brings a deep medicinal heat to the muscles to release tensions and revitalize your mind. Providing
medicinal effect by relieving muscles pains, aches, tensions and deep stress.
Duration 80 minutes | USD 125.00
Hot stones therapy
Hot stone therapy makes you feel deeply relaxed, Releasing all the stress and stiffness from your body.
It is a great way to pampering yourself and also boosts overall health and wellbeing. Improves blood
circulation, reduces pain, calms the nerves and provide good sound sleep.
Duration 80 minutes | USD 125.00
•

ARAAMU COUPLES

Loabi-Loabi (Romance)
Celebrate your love with a romantic date, an ambience created to enjoy a relaxing couple massage for
50minutes followed by herbal bath for 30minutes with natural flowers, candles in a private out door
pavilion. Benefits: Stimulates nervous system and increase sexual desire. Relaxes and revitalizes the
body and mind physically and mentally.
Duration 80 minutes | USD 249.00
•

ARAAMU RITUALS

Detoxifying body bliss
An excellent combination of a marine detoxifier and a rebalancing mask, which effectively helps to
remove toxins from the body. The marine mask mineralizes, oxygenates and nourishes the skin at the
same time. This special treat includes lymphatic drainage oil massage and marine wrap for full body.
Benefits: helps to remove toxin and rejuvenate full body.
Duration 80 minutes | USD 120.00
Anti –Cellulite body bliss
Algae is known for its effects of anti-cellulite treatment to drain away toxins. This special treat includes
massage with anti- cellulite oil and followed by full body algae wrap. Benefits: Especially for treating
cellulites, drain the excess lymphatic fluid and reduces body water retention.
Duration 80 minutes | USD 120.00
•

ARAAMU ELEMENTS

Back Massage
A soothing technique to release tension for upper back and break down knots. Benefits: Erase pain,
stiffness and improve good blood circulation.
Duration 30 minutes | USD 52.00

Leg and Foot Massage
Foot ritual with essential oil and fresh flower petals for tired feet to relax and enjoy the soothing touch of
massage. Benefits: Reduce pain and heaviness of foot.
Duration 30 minutes | USD 50.00
Foot Reflexology
A therapy involving application of pressure to the feet with thumb, fingers, and hands techniques without
using oil. Benefits: Stimulates the internal organs and nerve system, Prompts the deep state of relaxation.
Duration 50 minutes | USD 75.00
Head, Neck & Shoulder Massage
A soothing massage for the head, neck and shoulder with using ayurvedic oil. It helps to calm the sense
organs, strengthens and remove stiffness from the shoulder. Brings sound sleep, cools the eyes, it
relieves tension related to headache, eyestrain, and stiffness of neck.
Duration 30 minutes | USD 50.00
Baby Massage

Pampering your little one’s with smoothing massage techniques with coconut or sweet almond oil for full
body which will help to improve the strength of the muscles and bones. Age limit from 1 to 8years.
Duration 30 minutes | USD 50.00

•

ARAAMU FACIALS

Deep Cleansing Facial
This is a deep cleaning facial includes cleansing, gently scrub to removes dead skin cells, facial massage
with warm towel compress and followed by mask. Benefits: Promotes radiant skin and removes dirt that
causes pimples black heads and white heads.
Duration 50 minutes | USD 80.00
Aroma Therapy Facial
Experience a rejuvenating facial with uplifting massage and mask designed to purify and promote
beautiful radiant skin. This is an excellent treatment for mature skin, perfectly for soothing and cooling
the face after exposure to sun. Benefits: Best to tone up face muscles and beautiful radiant skin.
Duration 70 minutes | USD 87.00
Luxurious Facial
An effective double mask of therapeutic & detoxifying therapy for face. Special enzyme formula is use to
blend the dead surface skin cells without scrubbing the skin harshly. Benefits: Relaxing and soothing.
Suitable to all skin types.
Duration 80 minutes | USD 90.00

•

ARAAMU BODY SCRUB

Coconut - Sandalwood Scrub
Using fresh coconut and sandalwood powder, Body is gently exfoliated. This treatment benefits is
cleansing and detoxifying sensitive skin and dry skin.
Duration 30 minutes | USD 50.00
Honey Citrus Body Bliss
A very uplifting scrub with orange peels, yogurt and honey provides soft and glowing skin with aromatic
fragrances to the full body.
Duration 30 minutes | USD 50.00
•

ARAAMU BODY WRAP

Cooling Body Wrap
A natural cool body mask of cucumber, yogurt and fresh mint is applied to the whole body and
wrapped. The face is cooled with fresh cucumber slices while you enjoy a scalp massage. This
treatment is excellent for sunburn and will be cooling any skin burning sensation.
Duration 50 minutes | USD 65.00
•

ARAAMU BATH

De-Stress Bath
A great way to relax with lavender - chamomile essential oils will awaken the senses through the touch
of aroma, this deeply relaxing, soothing mind and body.
Duration 30 minutes / USD 32.00 per person | USD 55.00 per couple
Jasmine Bath
A great way to relax with jasmine - ylang-ylang, will make you feel beautiful and romantic bathing
experience to scent and nourish your skin.
Duration 30 minutes / USD 32.00 per person | USD 55.00 per couple
Herbal bath
This special bath is prepared by using herbal leaves and powders mix with lukewarm water. It cleanses
the skin and relax the full body.
Duration 30 minutes / USD 32.00 per person | USD 55.00 per couple
Extra Spa Facilities
Jacuzzi
:
Steam
:
Sauna
:

Duration 60 minutes | USD 25.00 per person | USD 40.00 for couple
Duration 60 Minutes | USD 25.00 per person | USD 40.00 for couple
Duration 60 Minutes | USD 25.00 per person | USD 40.00 for couple

Special Package
Sauna + Steam + Jacuzzi

: Duration 60 Minutes | USD 30.00 per person | USD 50.00 for couple

Ayurveda
Ayurveda- “Ayu” means “Life” and “Veda” means “Knowledge”. The knowledge of body care is one of the
world’s oldest holistic healing systems which help to balance mind, body and spirit. It is originated from
India more than 10,000 years ago and is believed to be the oldest healing science in existence from
which all other system emerged.
Abhyanga
Known as “Ancient seven steps” a full body massage with specific Ayurvedic oil to nourishes and
revitalizes the body tissue and steam helps to remove toxins from the body. A soft to medium pressure
massage to improve blood circulation, rejuvenates the whole body, slow ageing and induces sound sleep.
Duration 80 minutes | USD 129.00

Marma Rejuvenation
A full body anti-aging therapy done with Ayurvedic oil is known as “Rejuvenating Massage”, In which
marma points are activated by soft to medium pressure techniques. It effects on the immune system,
stimulates tired nerves, improves flexibility of the joints, steam to cleanse, and revitalizes the body.
Duration 80 minutes | USD 129.00

Lymphatic massage
Lymphatic drainage is a gentle massage which is helps to drain natural lymph from lymphatic fluid, which
carries waste products away from the tissues back toward the heart. The muscles float in the lymphatic
fluid. The lymph and blood flows side by side. Therefore, when we undergo this massage the lymphatic
system activated more, and the heat produced by the friction during massage. A soft to medium pressure
massage Benefits: drain lymph fluid and other toxins from body and improves blood circulation
Duration 80 minutes | USD 129.00

Udvarthanam
Udvarthanam is a stimulating massage using special heated herbal powder; it is a method for cellulite
reduction. The friction technique followed by steam will helps to break the excess fat. Udvarthanam is
an effective massage therapy, which gives shine and smoothness to body skin.
Duration 50 minutes | USD 99.00

Kizhi
Kizhi local known as “Bondithan” is highly rejuvenating treatment in which fresh herbal leaves are fried
with several other herbal ingredients and tied into small poultices, dipped in warm medicated oil and
massaged all over the body and especially concentrate the needed body part. It helps to relives pains,
body ache and muscle tension.
Duration 50 minutes | USD 100.00

Navarakizhi
This is a highly effective rejuvenating technique done by using a special type of rice known as” Navara”
- cooked in milk decoction, which is tied into small poultices and dipped into herbal decoction warm milk,
then massaged all over the body. It strengthens muscles, anti-aging, rejuvenate and revitalize the body.
Duration 50 minutes | USD 100.00

Shirodhara
Shirodhara is a form of Ayurvedic therapy that involves gently pouring medicated lukewarm oil on the
forehead and is one of the steps involved in Panchakarma. The name comes from the Sanskrit words
shiro (head) and dhara (flow). It is deeply relaxing and revitalizing the central nervous system, reduces
mental stress, anxiety, depression chronic headaches and promote sound sleep.
Please note that this treatment is best effective before sunset.
Duration 50 minutes | USD 110.00

Pizichili
Pizichili known as “Oil Bath” is a continuous stream of warm medicated oil soothingly poured over the
body in a special rhythmic movement with soft to firm massage technique. It is extremely soothing,
relaxing, strengthening and deeply rejuvenating the whole body. An effective remedy for arthritis,
paralysis, nerves weakness and disorder.
Duration 50 minutes | USD 100.00

Kativasthi
This is a highly effective treatment for back pain and spinal disorders in which warm medicated oil is
retained inside an herbal paste boundary over the lower back. Alleviates numbness due to Sciatic nerve
compression, strengthens back muscles, effective treatment for any type of back pain and spinal
disorders, stiffness.
Duration 45 minutes | USD 85.00

Vasti
Ayurvedic Vasti (Enema Therapy) involves the introduction of mixture of herbal medicated oils or ghee
and herbal liquid preparation injected through anus given as enema to clean the colon and increase the
muscle tone. It cleanses the accumulated toxins especially Vata toxins through the colon. It relieves
constipation, digestive disorder and release excess toxins from the body
NOTE: Treatment can be conducted on individuals after 04 hours of consuming food.
Duration 45 minutes | USD 99.00

Nasyam
Nostrils are the doorway to brain. Nasal therapy known as “Nasyam” to release excess mucus
accumulated in the sinus, nose and chest area. Application of medicated oil through nostrils helps to
cleanses accumulated kapha toxins from head and neck region. Effective sinus congestion, migraine,
chronic headache and running nose.
NOTE: Treatment can be conducted on individuals after 02 hours of consuming food.
Duration 30 minutes | USD 50.00

•

ARAAMU BEAUTY SALON

Araamu Manicure
Complete pampering experience for your hands and fingernails with a wonderful relaxing hand
massage with blended oils and cream. Softens the hands and makes the fingernails look healthier.
Duration | 60 minutes USD 55.00 per person
Araamu Pedicure
A total make over for your tired feet that will leave refresh and relaxed. Warmed aromatherapy oils
nourishes and massage will relieves the tension of the feet.
Duration | 60 minutes USD 55.00 per person
Polish Application
Duration | 20 minutes USD 20.00 per person
•

ARAAMU HAIR CARE

Lady
➢ Hair Cut

:

30 minutes

USD 22.00

➢ Hair Cut | Shampooing | Blow Dry

:

USD 30 | 35 | 45 | 55

S | M | L | XL

➢ Hair Shampooing – Blow dry

:

USD 25 | 30 | 40 | 45

S | M | L | XL

➢ Hair Treatment (Curl)

:

USD 20 | 25 | 30 | 35

S | M | L | XL

➢ Hair Style

:

USD 35 | 45 | 55 | 60

S | M | L | XL

➢ Eyebrow threading & Massage

:

USD 8.00

➢ Make-Up

:

USD 30 | 40 | 60 Basic | Party | Bridal

➢ Hair Cut

:

USD15.00

30 minutes

➢ Hair Cut | Hair Shampooing | Blow Dry

:

USD30.00

45 minutes

Man

YOGA
In Vedic Sanskrit, yoga (from the root yuj) means “to join” in its most common literal
sense. A system of stretching and positional breathing exercises derived from this
discipline to promote good health, fitness, and control of the mind.
We at paradise welcome you to enjoying the bliss of yoga sessions in group and private
classes at Araamu Spa.
• Complimentary Yoga Class
Complimentary yoga class are available from Friday till Wednesday @10:00 am till
10:30am
• Group Yoga
Sunrise Yoga 45minutes @6:00am, Sunday, Tuesday &Friday.
Sunset Yoga 45minutes @17:30pm, Monday, Wednesday & Saturday.
• Group Meditation
Meditation 30 minutes @7:00am, Sunday, Tuesday & Friday
Meditation 30 minutes @18:30pm, Monday, Wednesday, &Saturday
Price: 20$ Per Person including all the taxes for Group Yoga and Meditation
• Private Yoga Class
Price: 30$ Per Person & 50$ for couple including all the taxes.

HOW TO SPA
SPA OPENINGS HOURS

Araamu Spa opens from 09:00 to 20:00 hours. The last treatment starts at 19:00 hours.
RESERVATIONS

To ensure that we can accommodate your spa experience on your preferred date and time, we
recommend you to book 1 day ahead for all the treatments.
PRE-ARRIVAL

Appointments begins promptly at the time scheduled. If you arrive late, your appointment will be
shortened so that the therapist will be on time for the next session. You are welcome to enjoy the spa
relaxation area and gardens before or after your treatment time.
ARRIVAL AT SPA

To enhance your spa experience, 15 minutes is set-aside within your session for you to enjoy a
shower, welcome drink and relaxation.
SPA POLICY

We respectfully ask that you leave cell phones turned off so that the tranquility of the Araamu Spa
experience may be preserved. Please deposit all valuables in your villa safe or spa locker, as we
cannot be held responsible for loss of personal items.
SMOKING ALCOHOL
Smoking and consumption of alcohol within the spa is strongly prohibited.
CANCELLATION POLICY
For any cancellation not informed 03 hours prior to the commencement of treatment, 75% charge will
apply whilst a full charge will be imposed for no show. All treatments and packages are non-refundable
and non-exchangeable.
SERVICE CHARGE AND TAX
In an effort to make your spa experience as seamless as possible, a 10% service charge and 12%
government tax will be added to the cost of your service. Additional gratuities for your therapist are
subject to your discretion.

